Comparing outcomes of nutrition therapy, insulin and oral anti-diabetics in managing diabetes mellitus in Pregnancy: Retrospective study and review of current guidelines.
This study aims to evaluate the glycemic profile and outcomes of Indonesian diabetic pregnant mothers based on their methods of therapy and review current international as well as national guidelines on management of diabetes in pregnancy. Data was obtained from medical records of Hermina-Podomoro Hospital. Subjects were grouped based on therapy - nutrition therapy only, insulin and oral anti-diabetics group. Forty-five subjects were obtained with an average age of 31-years. Around thirty-five percent of patients were given nutrition therapy only, 55.6% were using insulin and 8.8% were using oral anti-diabetics. Oral anti-diabetics users showed worse glycemic profile among the three groups. Six-patients suffered from IUFD with the highest proportion found in oral anti-diabetics users. The above results show the negative impacts of DM on pregnant mothers and the unborn. Caution is advised on the use of oral anti-diabetics as it may increase the risk of infant mortality. Increased monitoring and prenatal services for DM patients are essential in achieving blood glucose targets.